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AN ECOLOGIST'S POINT OF VIEW 

Abstract 

An ecological rule - proposed by Rensch for terrestrial Gastropods - 
states that intraspecific variations in shell size are related to  
environmental quality. Maximum sizes are attained at  environmental 
optima. Due to their semi-continental way of life as adults, some 
examples may be looked for in littorinids. 

In Littorina obtusata (L.) two main size gradients are apparent, one 
macroclimatic and the other local: from the Channel southward to  the 
Iberian shores, and from sheltered to  exposed sites. Shells from Galicia 
are smaller than from Brittany and Devon. This is probably related to  
an aerial climate becoming Mediterranean-like southway, while waters 
conserve North-Atlantic traits. 

Local gradients are likely to  be the result of biomass reduction and 
morphological modifications of the sheltering and nourishing patches 
of the brown seaweeds inhabited by snails. Ecomorphes reflecting kinetic 
energy variations shall also be considered, as well as a genetic selection 
expressed by the predominance of morph oliuacea in calm waters versus 
reticulata in sites fully exposed t o  waves. 

L. mariae Sacchi et Rast. follows parallel biogeographic variations. 
As for local gradients, however, it behaves in a less schematic way. 

Samples of Melaraphe neritoides (L.) collected in Naples from 
breakwaters of a different lithological nature show differences in adult 
sizes and population densities related more to mechanical structure 
(substratum unevenness) than to limestone content. 

Hydrodynamic and trophic gradients may account for size in confined 
environments. In the Venice lagoon - the specific topotypic waters - 
adult specimens of L. saxatilis (Olivi) on sheltered, very eutrophicated 
shores, are twice as large in both sexes than in sites with more stirring 
waters or lower degrees of trophism. 

In insular Indo-pacific Littoraria size gradients from sheltered to  
exposed shores were also observed. 
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Riassunto 

La regola del Rensch nei Littorinidi: punto di vista d’un 
ecologo 

Una regola ecologica, proposta dal Rensch per i Gasteropodi terre- 
stri, afferma che le variazioni intraspecifiche nella mole del guscio 
sono correlate con la qualita dell’ambiente: le moli massimali si rag- 
giungono in condizioni ambientali ottimali. Qualche esempio se ne 
potrebbe cercare nei littorinidi, data la loro vita adulta in ambiente 
semicontinent ale. 

In Littorina obtusata (L.) si notano due principali g-radienti di mole: 
uno macroclimatico, l’altro locale, Dalle coste della Manica, verso sud, 
fino alle coste iberiche l’uno; da punti riparati a punti battuti dal mare, 
l’altro. 

Le conchiglie della Galizia sono nettamente piu piccole che ne1 
Devon ed in Bretagna: conseguenza probabile di un clima aereo che 
diventa di tip0 mediterraneo verso sud, mentre le acque del mare 
conservano caratteristiche nordatlantiche. 

I gradienti locali sono verosimilmente risultato della riduzione di 
biomassa e delle modificazioni morfologiche nella vegetazione di 
Feoficee, che offre alle littorine cibo e riparo. Si debbons tenere in 
conto anche ecomorfosi che riflettono variazioni locali dell’energia cine- 
tica delle onde, accanto ad una selezione genetica tradotta nella 
predominanza della morfa oliuacea in acque calme opposta a quella di 
reticdata in greti piu battuti dal mare. 

L. mariae Sacchi et Rast. segue variazioni biogeografiche parallele 
a L. obtusata, ma per i gradienti locali si comporta in modo meno 
schematico. 

Campioni di Melaraphe neritoides (L.) raccolti a Napoli da fiangiflutti 
di differente natura litologica, mostrano differenze nella mole adulta e 
nella densita di popolazione in relazione piuttosto alla struttura mec- 
canica (rugosita del substrato) che a1 contenuto di calcio. 

Gradienti idrodinamici e trofici possono render conto delle variazio- 
ni di mole anche in ambienti confinati. Cosi in entrambi i sessi gli 
adulti di L. saxatilis (Olivi) dalla laguna di Venezia - localita topotipica 
per questa specie - hanno dimensioni doppie in ambienti protetti, 
molto eutrofizzati, rispetto agli adulti di greti con acque piu mosse, o 
con minor grado di trofismo. 

In Littoraria indopacifiche insulari sono stati pure osservati gradienti 
di mole da tratti riparati a tratti battuti. 

Key words: size variations, ecological interpretation, littorinids 
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Introduction 

The ecological rule proposed by RENSCH (1932; 1939) states that in 
continental Gastropods individuals grow t o  a larger size where 
environmental conditions are close to  optimality. 

Starting from these rather obvious outlines, the ecologist’s task 
consists in identifying, with an acceptable precision, the role of 
unsuitable factors that interfere with an attainment of large sizes. 

Though the rule was advanced for terrestrial snails, maybe a few 
examples are to be found in littorinids,‘which as adults show ecological 
relations allowing some comparisons with terrestrial faunas. 

For detailed collecting and analyzing techniques see NATALE and 
SACCHI (1962), SACCHI (l961,1966,1969a), SACCHI and SCONFIETTI (1988, 
1992). 

Data are filed at  the Section of Ecology of the Genetics and 
Microbiology Department, University of Pavia. 

The reason for rejecting the synonymy Littorina mariae Sacchi and 
Rastelli = Turbo fabalis Turton are stated in SACCHI (1984). 

Latitudinal gradients in Littorina obtusata (L.) and L. mariae 
Sacchi et Rastelli 

Dissections and measurements - adopting the parameters of COLMAN 
(1932) - of more than 12000 adult snails (see mainly SACCHI, 1969-a 
and -b; SACCHI and SCONFIETTI, 1988; 1992) enable us to  confirm a 
general relation, as suggested by FISCHER-PIETTE (1957; 1963) concerning 
size reduction in intertidal organisms from the Channel shores 
southward to  Galicia, NW Spain. Such a reduction is clearly shown in 
L. obtusata and L. mariae. The approximative volume of the shell, 
calculated by broadly assuming that it forms an ellipsoid with the 
three axes represented by the Colman’s parameters, gives L. obtusata 
from the Galician rias, in both sexes, a figure slightly more than 40 % 
as compared with the Roscoff specimens. In L. mariae differences are 
bigger (see Figure 1). 

Possibly, a direct role of temperature gradients on the sensitive 
stages of the organisms, as recently reviewed by ATKINSON (1994) should 
be considered t o  explain these macroscopic contrasts, but the climatic 
features should to be taken into account as a whole. While the sea 
temperatures are still “northern” in Galicia, the aerial climate becomes 
mediterranean-like, with a true ombrothermic season of marked 
aestivation (see Figure 2). 

The effects of this contrast (SACCHI, 1964) may be seen in biomass 
and performance restrictions of the sheltering and feeding vegetation 
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Fig. 1 - Latitudinal variations of the shell parametkr “a” (breadth) in Littorina 
obtusata (Lo . )  and L. mariae (L.m.). P = Plymouth: R = Roscoe C = Concarneau; 
A = Arosa; V = Vigo; 0 = Oporto, commonly accepted as the southern limit of 
the L. obtusata group. Redrawn with modifications from SACCHI (1969-c). 
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of Fucaceae, with a gradual elimination of the components more 
sensitive to  dehydratation - Ascophyllum nodosum (L.) and Fucus 
serratus L. - and the restricted activity of the inhabiting snails. 

Adult specimens of L. mariae from Brittany may be as large, and 
even larger, than L. obtusata from the rias of Galicia. 

As recent experimental work (SANTINI et al., 1995) shows that, in 
intertidal Gastropods, size reduction within a species would mean 
reduction in energy costs associated with activity, the above data could 
be interpreted as being due t o  a restricted food availability and feeding 
time, fitting consequently into a selective trophic pattern. 

Local size variations in L. obtusata and L. mariae 

A trophic interpretation, as afforded above, could be proposed for 
local size variations in L. obtusata, from sheltered to exposed shores, 
producing, in the latter, adult shell size reductions up to  35-40 %. 

Such gradients were observed in several geographic districts for 
both sexes. They may be related to restriction in thickness and diversity 
of the sheltering vegetation of Fucaceae. Fucus vesiculosus (L.) a weed 
typically inhabited and grazed by L. obtusata, may be, on rocks very 
exposed t o  wave action, only present as its ecomorph evesiculosus 
erectus, granting but a weak support to  the snails, as well as a reduced 
food biomass. Ascophyllum nodosum is restricted or absent at  such 
sites. 

Hydrodynamic action on the growth rate of snails is also to  be taken 
into account for size gradients of the shells. Genetic components are 
probably present as the colour morph frequencies vary in calm versus 
exposed localities. The former show a predominance of morph olivacea, 
the latter of reticulata. This gradient was first seen at Roscoff (SACCHI, 

I -- 
Fig. 2 - Ombrothermograms of Plymouth and Oporto according to WALTER and 
LIETH (1960-1966). The figures give the annual average temperatures in 
centigrades and precipitations in millimeters. 
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1961) then on other Brittany coasts, in Vigo (SACCHI, 1964) and the 
Plymounth Sound (SACCHI, 1966). In the Ria de Arosa, however, that is 
hydrographically far more complicated as the result of several estuaries, 
both gradients are partially confused ( SACCHI, 1984; SACCHI and 
S CONFIETTI, 19 92). 

Size gradients may be inverted where “calm” comes t o  mean 
excessively stagnant, in very shallow and sheltered waters submitted 
to marked halo-thermic fluctuations, as found in the so-called “Lagu- 
na”, in fact a small, closed bay, of the Cies Islands, west of Vigo. Adult 
snails attain there in both sexes less than 50 % size of individuals 
living at average-exposed sites in the Ria, that is 20 % of adult sizes 
from Roscoff. In a similar site with a poorly energetic supply in Ria de 
Arosa, slightly larger adults are present. Very small sizes were found 
even at Plymouth, at semiestuarine sites in the Cattewater (SACCHI, 
1966). Possibly such dwarf forms should be ascribed to the “species” L. 
aestuarii (Jeffries) as included in L. obtusata by MOYSE et aZ. (1982). 

Local gradients are not so linear in L. mariae. In exposed rocks at 
Roscoff relatively large sizes are found. The most exposed east coast, 
however, shows minimal sizes both in L. obtusata and L. mariae (SAC- 
CHI, 1969-b). 

Large sizes in L. mariae are actually found in colonies well exposed 
to waves, provided that the high energy still allow the development of 
patches of brown seaweeds that play, in this mainly microphagous 
species, not only a role of shelter but also, though indirectly, of trophic 
source. Smaller L. mariae are found in exposed, but scarcely vegetated 
boulder beds, as at Pointe Primel. Our data are not in accord with 
GOODWIN and FISH’S (1977) results, who studied a too reduced number 
of snails to  allow comparisons. 

Moreover, around Roscoff, a comparison established for littorinid 
populations from compact rocks, living in high-placed patches of Fucaceae 
(mainly Fucus vesicuZosus evesiculosus, F. spiraZis and Pelvetia 
canaZicuZata L.) could not extend to the whole habitat of L. mariae. 
Colonies from the small outcrops of rocks, or isolated stones, among 
sandy bottoms which are typically covered at a lower intertidal level 
with patches of Fucus serratus L. - a frequent situation elsewhere (WATSON 
and NORTON, 1987, WILLIAMS, 1990; 1995) - not only show smaller sizes 
in adult individuals of both sexes, but exhibit other discordant traits. 

While the former are characterized by a high frequency of morph 
reticuzata with the dark, blackish hues, the latter present, in the 
Roscoff area, high frequencies of light coloured reticulata ( SACCHI, 1969- 
a ). Since other differences, e. g. in timing of sexual maturity, may be 
taken into account too, it is likely to  support the hypothesis of an 
incipient splitting of the two ecological groups of Lmariae into separa- 
te subspecies (SACCHI, 1969-b). More recent data from REIMCHEN (1981) 
seem to be in favour of this point of view for Anglesey shores. 
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Another ecological group of L.mariae may be recognized in the Ria 
of Arosa. In an extremely sheltered, almost lagoon-like muddy bottom 
(El Vado) a unique, though very extensive, population was found, living 
not among brown weeds, but on leaves of Zosteraceae, mainly on Zostera 
marina L. The snails from El Vado are monomorphic oliuacea (SACCHI, 
1984) such monotonous colours making them difficult to  discern upon 
their vegetal substratum even to a human eye, while the particular 
localization may exclude competition by other littorinids linked to  brown 
weeds. Notwithstanding the very calm site, these uniform green L. 
mariae do not stand out for particular average sizes as compared with 
other, fucicolous and rock-inhabiting, colonies from Arosa ( SACCHI and 
SCONFIETTI, 1992). 

Uncommon conditions for L. mariae were also found in the merchant 
harbour of Brest. As the local aerial climate is sweet and moist, climatic 
contrasts do not seem important. Mechanical disturbance and chemical 
pollution are likely t o  play a role in an extreme dwarfism causing the 
snails to  exhibit adult sizes close to  the lowest figures of the Rias 
(SACCHI, 1968-b). Outside the harbour, on the shores of the Rade de 
Brest, L. mariae attained commonly large sizes ( SACCHI, 1968-a). 

Variability of gradients in L. mariae, when compared with L. 
obtusata, may finally be related to a lesser dependence on a specialized 
tidal and vegetational level as well as to  the more varied ecological 
opportunities offered by the less stressing mid-tide zones where L. 
mariae frequently settles. 

Density, size and substratum in Melaraphe neritoides (L.) 

According to Rensch, continental snails may attain higher population 
densities and larger individual sizes when living on soils rich in calcium. 
It is commonly accepted that on the contrary marine species meet their 
ionic requirements not from solid substrata but, directly or indirectly, 
from the water. 

From a survey along the shores of Plymouth Sound, that are 
heterogenous in lithology since Devonian limestone borders on poorly 
calcareous schists, volcanic rocks and mixed soils, on distribution and 
size variations of the L. obtusata / L. mariae group, I concluded (SAC- 
CHI, 1967) that “there is no evident relation between the lithological 
nature of the rocky substratum - calcareous or silicious - and the 
distribution of either colour morphs or sizes”. The snails “seem to be 
solely affected by exposure to  waves and environmental traits ensuing 
from this”. 

However it seemed worthwhile to  approach the problem in M. 
neritoides, that is in the adult stage, by far the most physiologically 
“terrestrial” littorinid in the European fauna (NATALE and SACCHI, 1962). 
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Naples offered a good opportunity for such comparisons, since a row 
of adjoining breakwaters of different lithological nature rims the city. Three 
types of rocky substrata were selected, where the snails were followed 
over a three years period. They were white Apenninian mesozoic limestone; 
Vesuvian “basalt” (really a very dark coloured tephrite containing an 
average of 9,4 % CaO) and yellow trachytic tuff (CaO=only 2,5 %). 

Contrary to  a calcium influence hypothesis, the largest sizes are 
attained in tuff; second comes the mesozoic limestone. Both on this and 
tuffs, population densities were markedly higher than on basalt. 

Surfaces of basaltic rocks are smoother than both in naturally rugged 
tuffs and easily abraded limestone. Such mechanical features are likely 
to offer different chances for settling and staying t o  littorinids as well 
as to their accompanying and fostering vegetation. Analogies can be 
searched in later studies of English Authors (EMSON and FALLER-FRITSCH, 
1976; RAFFAELLI and HUGHES, 1978) concerning M. neritoides and L. 
saxatilis (Olivi). 

To explain densities and size gradients around Naples, the rock 
colours can be considered more for their thermic capacities in the 
sunny supralittoral level than as a source of differential post- 
metamorphosis attraction. Littorinids are known to be capable of 
discriminating between differences in light intensity (CHARLES, 1966). 
But around Naples any type of rock, at the wave levels, is uniformly 
blackish-coloured by a dense belt of endolithic algae. 

Variations in confined environments 

There is no reason for excluding ecological gradients in littorinids 
from confined environments where these are heterogeneous. Such is 
the case of the Lagoon of Venice, the topotype locality of Littorina 
saxatilis (Olivi). 

Sharp contrasts in hydrodynamic energy are unlikely to play an 
important role at Venice, since lagoon waters are typically shallow and 
smooth everywhere. Venetian L. saxatillis, though varied in colour and 
sculpture, are generally small if compared with Atlantic populations 
(SACCHI, 1981, SACCHI and TORELLI, 1973, TORELLI, 1984). However, on 
the SW shores of the island of Poveglia, in one of the most eutrophicated 
sections of the lagoon (BIRKEMEYER et al., 1998) directly affected by 
waters from the city, but escaping marine influences, L.saxati1is attains 
average adult sizes (mm 11,l-12,7 height x 10,6-11,2 breadth) that are 
twice as large as the sizes found in peripheral suburban canals (mm 
6,6-7,5 x 5,6-6,5: data in preparation). 

One can also examine environments confined not by mainland, but 
by sea, i.e.islands. Size gradients occur in islands as along mainland 
shores, where comparable factors may be expected to work (SACCHI, 1994). 
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Fig. 3 shows specimens from the Reunion, southern Indian Ocean. 
Parallel variations are seen in two syntopic Littoraria, L.gZabrata 
(Philippi) and L. mauritiana (Lamarck); samples from an exposed cape 
north of Saint Leu (western coast) are smaller than shells from a small 
estuary close to  town (see Figure 3). 

Fig. 3 - Parallel size variations in two Littoraria species of Saint Leu, island of 
Rhnion. Above, L. glabrata (Philippi); below, L. mauritiana (Lam.). Right, 
from an exposed cape; left, from an estuary. All are female shells. The biggest 
L. glabrata is 21  mm high (October 1994). 
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Conclusions 

Ecological rules are, in my opinion, statistical ensembles defined 
less to  codify in a holistic perspective static data, than to guide ecological 
and evolutionary researches along reductionistic rails for interpreting 
the various, dynamic realities of the field biology. 

In this sense, some aspects of the Rensch’s rule of sizes may be 
cautiously accepted for littorinids. 

We are on the threshold of problems the solution to  which would 
enable us to stress gradients with a realistic evolutionary meaning at  
geographic and ecological levels, as presented in the first quarter of 
our century by the evolutionary ecologist Paul PELSENEER (1920). 

More data are needed from field and experimental studies. 
Contributions from geneticists and demographers are necessary. To 
obtain acceptable results it would be fundamental to  take into account 
not only microsystematic and biometric data, but several additional 
aspects, as biological rhythms, migrations, short-term selective processes 
as studied by SEELEY (1986). 

In this context the ecologist’s work may be viewed as a modest one. 
Yet naturalists, as VERMEJI (1994) points out, are expected to have 
their appropriate function in these most interesting essays of the modern 
evolutionary biology. 

Thanks are due to  the referees who improved the text of this article, 
presented by Sacchi at the Fifth International Symposium of Littorinid 
Biology (Cork, 7-12 September 1996). 
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